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How to fall In Love, and how to ««: out of

It A^aln.
Love,.what is it ? It ia a very dangerous passion,

at least, so thought my uncle, Major Buckeye, and be
used to prove his opinion by c.ting a thousand tluill-
ing stories, whose burden was love. I here was one

of these stories, however, that he was in the habit of

telling about four limes a week, if any body would sit
and listen to him. I have heard it voluntarily and
involuntarily, I suppose, more than five hundred
times.

" About the year 1826, the e arrived in the city,"
said Uncle Buckeye, "a remarkable family of peo¬
ple. It consisted of the mother and four daughters
They came in such style, that it attracted every bo¬
dy's attention. But what was stranger, they put up
at the principal hotel, took suites of rooms, and dined
at «he table d'hote. They had their carriage and for¬

faits. The mother was an elderly lady of strong
and stem features. Her name was Mrs. Doctor Wic¬
kle. Mrs. Doctor Wicklc w.iuld weigh about two
'Kindred pounds,.nearly as heavy as 1 am. Give me
me brandy and water, John."

After coughing three or four times, drinking a good
sup of diluted water, and rubbing his hands with
nelf-satisfuction, he continued.
"This may be a long story, U. it have patience..

Patience is a great virtue, as Job said, wasn't it Job ?
yes, it was Job or some of his rascally comforters.
But, Mrs. Doctor Wickle had a short neck, and was

without a husband at that time. Slio had been mar¬

ried three times and still looked young and hale
enough to begin the world anew. There was a dolo-
rousness about her voice that I never liked. It smelt
too much of hypocrisy. She was very lazy,.hav.ng
been accustomed fioni early life to doing nothing.
Of course her example was not losi on her children.
Poor dear things! they are so ready to follow in the
footsteps of their parents, particularly when nothing
is to be done, when personal labor is put liars du coin-

bat.
" How shall I describe the eldest daughter, Grisette

Wickle '/ Her first born, she was the pride of a ten¬

der mother. Grisette was an odd girl, a girl of curi¬
ous fancies, and very clever indeed. She cwuld spenk
Spanish as fluently as her mother tongue. When
she was animated, the Spanish words fell like "drops
of feathered snuw" (lom her ruby lipa. I have often
wished I was a young spark to have dartd to imprint
a kiss on them."

Mrs. Buckeye would exclaim against such sacri¬
lege, if she happened to be in hearing, for it was a

remarkable fact, that iny uncle told the siory always
in exactly the same words, so good was his me¬

mory.
" Grisette could dance beautifully.that is, with all

the grace requisite for a room. She played on ihe

harp, though not so perfectly as might have been
wished. But we do not look for perfection in a pret¬
ty woman p'uyingon a harp. It she can accompany
herselfand sing well, any gallant cavalier will forgive
the rest. She played on the guitar with infinitely
more grace and ease. This instrument is past and
portion of a Spaniard, and in her love for Spanish,
she or course caught the passion lor the guitar.
"A large full black eye lighted up her bold and

commanding features, while raven ringlets fell in rich
profusion down her swan-like neck. Intelligence
always sat enthroned on her brow. I wish 1 could
extend this picture".here added my uncle, coughing
again, and turning himself in his c!iair to a more
comfortable position, " but I am compelled 'o shov*
the reverse side. Grisette's attainments were gather¬
ed from the surface of things. Sho dipped here and
there in the sea of knowledge like the sea swallow.
Folly, trifling, prevarication, fickleness, vanity, false
pride, and their attendants, marked in a powerful de¬
gree, the action of her nund."

.' But did you not sav, my dear, that intelligence sat

on her brow?" Mrs. Buckeye would mvambly ask,
if she happened to be near.

"I did my dear, but it was the intelligence of things
as they arc. a sort of matter of fact intelligence. and
hence the active existence of the bad passions in such
profusion. Don't interrupt inc again, myJenr. Th<?
brandy and water, John. Bring me my pipe, Sir."
" Mr. Tilford, Massa," cried one el the servant*

half opening ihe door.
"Tilford! Shew hint in you black rascal. Ah ! I

am very glad Dick has come, ^e shall now have a

glass of hot whiskey punch."
Mr. Tilford was ushered in. The story dropped.

the punch was prepared.and the two old boys indulg¬
ed in the mutual jokes of their long acquaintance.
What shall I do now I How shall I finish my

story J Well, reader, that you may hear how to Till
in love, and how to cet out again, I will try to tell the
balance of my unclu's stury, in my own peculiar
way.M' iss Grisette Wicklehaving been described, an ! Iter
mother, Mrs. Doctor Wickle, having b<f ii introduced
to thcreadei in all her "huge grace'' by m; uncle, I
will tell you how an important suspicion relative to
the said Mrs. Dr. Wickle leaked out one day at the
table dhote.

All the beaus of the city of course flocked round
Grisette, and her equally pretty sisters No ladies
ever visited the family on account of its penchant
for the hotel. Miss Ofisette had three cavaliers io gal-
lant her to the public table, while ihe sisters had each
two, and Mrs. Doctor Wickle was attended hy an in¬

teresting young gentleman who had an anxious eve

towards Gnsette. He was pouring flattery into the
old lady'a ear by spoonfuls, and every now and then
would put in a friendly word for himself. Seats were

'taken, and th* business of eating Iwnan in ihe usual
way. After df spatching the fir«t and second eou-s« s,
the conversation began to be enlivened at the third.
As fashionable gentry, the Wickle party of course

continued to loll in their choirs, to sip wine, to talk
scandal, and to rally each other, tp came the sub

jectofthe just then published life of Aaron Burr
how or why, no one can tell to this day.
"I don't like the Colonel," said the young gentle¬

man so attentive to Mrs. Dr. Wickle."h« waa

an immoral man.
" His character in private life was most despicable

.added one of Miss Gnsette's beaus, in a clear loud
tone of voice.

" Indeed,.I.Mr. Martin.I." and Mrs. Doctor
Wickle turned very pale and.fainted.

In a moment, all was confusion. Mr. Martin, whe
was ao attentive to the old lady, caught her as she
feel, for she had risen from the table, and was push¬
ing back her choir when she swooned. Poor Martin
had scarcely strength enough to hold up his precious
armful. Gnoette threw a glass of water in her moth¬
er's face. One of her staters had seized the vinegar

cruet from a side table, and was bathing Mrs. Wick¬
le' s brow. Another one was trying to unloose her
girdle, while the other gentlemen stood wondering at

ihu circumstance, half frightened out of their wits. In
a few minutes, Mrs. Doctor Wickle recovered,and was

carried to her room.

On comparing notes, the gentlemen were at a loss
to find out what had caused such a sudden revulsion
of feelings in Mrs. Wickle. The mention of Col.
B 's name was evidently a matter of ottence, but
this they could not explain. The party broke up,
however, with strong suspicions that all was not

right with Mrs. Dr. Wickle. It was reserved for the
amiable Mr. Martin to unravel the secret.
Mr. Martin forgot the circumstances, and was ve¬

ry urgent in his attentions to Grisette. Grisette was

evidently pleased, and talked of nobody but Mr. Mar¬
tin. She *ang for him, she played the harp, aiul
would dance with nobody else except Mr. Martin..
Indeed, all eyes looked up«n the couple as engaged.
They walked out and gazed at the moon, and talked
about Italy, Sappho and Leander. One evening it
was settled that they should take a Sunday morn¬

ing's walk with reference to a conversation upon seri¬

ous matters. It was Thursday evening that this bar¬
gain was made, and that very evening the whole fa¬
mily went to the opera.
Between the acts, Mr. Martin gallantly walked in¬

to the box of Mrs. Dr. Wickle. There was Miss Gri¬
sette m >re beautiful than ever. Mr. Martin talked
Spanish and was in high spiri's. IIow could he be
otherwise when the girl of his heart looked so charm¬
ing and so interesting. When the opera was finished,
Mr. Martin of course offered his arm to MissGriseite.
It had been raining nil the day, and all the evening
till within a few minutes of the theatre's being out.
Mrs. Doctor Wickle's carriage was at the door. It
just held four. What a misfortune ! Mr. Martin saw
the ladies all snugly fixed and the door shut; he as¬

sured Miss Grisette that he would be at the hotel as

soon as the carriage would, and disappeared. As the
carriage was moving off" slowly, it being very muddy,
Mr. Martin, unseen, and without the knowledge ofeven
the driver, leaped up behind and occupied the place
of the/i'gcr. Why he bethought himself of so lucky

a step, he never could explain satisfactorily to him¬
self. When men are in love, however, they will do
any thing.jump from Leucadia's frowning steep, or

leap up on a footman's stand and become a tiger !

Slowly went the carriage to the hotel, about a mile
distant. Conversation grew loud between the occu¬

pants of the carriage.
" Now, girls," 9aul Mrs. Dr. Wickle, " you have a

fine chance. Now is your time."
" Griaette, ma," said one of the sisters, " is lucky.

Mr. Martin is a handsome looking fellow. As to
Mr. Speck, I would not give a fig for him."
"Don't talk in that way, iny dear," replied her mo¬

ther."take any one that offers; you know your
birth."

"Grisette, do you think Mr. Martin does not sus¬

pect !' asked one of the sisters.
Mr. Martin became very fidgetty indeed. His fact

burned.
" Not he," said Grisette ; " thug far I have him fast

in my toils; he has wealth, is well made, and of
high family. Let inc once get the knot tied, and then

I den't care how soon he knows I am the daughter
of A B .

"My daughter, hush! Never u"er the name of
j'pur lather V oy do not know who may chance to
I'.eor you. See how near I was to exposure the other

d iy, when his name was mentioned in company, by
Mr. Martin and Mr. Speck.

" Yea, ma; ami it was very slly of you, too," ad
ded Grisette. ''Why should you aflect such non¬
sense 1"

" Grisette, it is no affectation. Were you a mother
with three daughters, you would appreciate my feel¬
ings."

'. Pshaw, ma, I am surprised at you. I would soon

OT be the daughter of A B , than any man in

America t an i were it not disreputable in society, or
were I married, I would boast of my linkage. It la

no common one, thank heaven."
"Oh, sister, you talk idly. I wish I had never been

born," sa d one of thesisurs.
"Well, w ah as you may.do as you ma y.my

troubles are now nearly over. On Sunday 1 shall
arrange all with Mr. Martin, and We assured I shall
not procrastinate things."
"That's right, my daughter," aaid Mra. Dr. Wickle.

"f'atch him while you may."
Poor Martin was chained to the spot. His heart

beat f.arfully ; he dare: not move f»r fear of being
discovered; he knew not what to do.
"Oh, how I will make the money fly when I'm

married. Poor fellow! I pity Martin. He is a geod
natured soul ; all simplicity and honor. It is a sin to

deceive, but I can't help it; the big fishes were nisde
to devour the little ones, as father used to ssy. If he
don't like me when I'm married, why, he can take
one side of the house, and I will take the other, for I
will besnreof my rights a*d power, according to the
laws of the state."

Just at that moment tho carnage was crossing a

gut er, with at least two feet water in it. Poor Mar¬
tin was so astounded at the co ld-h« arted and fiendish
pnnciplesof Oris, tte, tv at with one spring he leaped
from hi* place, and plunged. into the pool beneath
hun. The splash that he made, and his involuntary
groans, were unhesrd either by tho driver er the la¬
dies. swing, it is supposed, to the noise made by the
horses and carnage in the water. After much ado,
pf>or Mar' in got up wet throngh, and In smeared w,th
mud, *nd (lined the part. The carnage went on.

" My G.nl!" said Martin to himself, as he groped
Ins way homeward in the dark. What have I
heard 7" and he was silent the rest of the way home.
He told his sister the circumstanccs.
"Thank your stars," said she, " that you have es¬

caped the toils of a wicked woman. You got out of
this love scrape as you fell into it.'
" How, sister?"
" By not looking before you leaped."
" True, tme, sister t and the next time 1 11 look be¬

fore I leap."
" I>o, brother, and then you'll show your good

sense." ?

Who shall say new that love is not a dangerous pas¬
sion ? my uncle Buckeye invarisbly uecd to exclaim,
when he had finished this story.

The sentence of death pronounced upon Michael Mo-
nahan, the lad who w*a convict**! of setting fire to the
Cambridge Alms Houae, has, in rnvaequ^nre of his el-
treme youth, been commuted to hard labor to the state

priaon for life.

D

NEW YORK L.IFIC ISHIIIEASCK AND
TRUST COMPANY..Pernoris rosy effect insurance*

with this Company oh ifaeirowiBtMs or the live* ol other*,
and either for the wlmle duration of life, or for a limited pvri-
od. The payment* of preaiinm tuny be eilhei made annually,
or in a gross sum.

Premiums »n One Hundred Dollars for One Year.
Are. 1 year. Ace. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Age. 1 y.
14 0 72 36 1 07 3li 1 48 50 1 96
15 0 T7 27 1 12 39 1 57 51 1 97
16 I) H4 28 1 40 1 69 52 2 02
17 0 .«> 29 I 21 41 1 78 53 2 1(1
18 0 89 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 2 18
19 <1 HO 34 1 32 43 1 89 S5 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 « 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 1 15 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 97 35 1 36 47 1 93 50 3 67
24 0 90 16 1 39 48 1 94 60 4 35
25 I Ml 37 1 43 49 1 96
Money will be received in deposit hy the Company, and held

in trust, upon which interest will he allowed us lollows:
Upon any sura over $100, irredeemable for 1 yar,

44 per cent.
" " " 1(1# " lor 6 mo*, 4 per cent,

"" " ii)0 " lor 2 n»o«, 3 per crtit.
trustees.

Wm Bard, Samtsel T'-.umpson,
Tlios. W. Ludlow, l*imr Brow-on,
W ID. B. Lawrence, Peter Rewisen,
Jacob Lorillitrd, Stepl>en Warren,
John Duer, James Kent,
Peter Harmony, Natli"! Prime,
S. Van IteHMie'llaer, N. Devereaux,
Jolm O. C»>wr, Beni. Kmewer,
Thos. Surtern, C. W. Lawrence,
H. 0> I>e itiiani, JomWban Oooihue,
James Mc Bride, Joltn Itathhone, Jr.
P. O. Stuvvesant, TIhi*. J. Oakley,
Hieplien Whitney, John J. Astor,
John Mason, Oulian C. Verplanek

Benj. L. Swan.
WM. BARD, Prsiedeni-

K. A NICOfjL, Secretary,
Dr. P. A'l'KINS. Physician 10 the Company. n2t-tf

UKNtlSTK* . "T
R. CORWAN, SPRGEON DKNT 1ST, and Afann-
fiteturer of Incorruptible Ttttk, No. 188J Spring St. out of

McDougal.
N. K. Dr. C.'* charges are very moderate, and hi* Incorrup¬

tible Teeth are really splendid mySS 3m
DKNTISTKY.

TKRTH,-M. DUPBRRON, from Paris, lately arrived
1 in New York, respectfully inform* the public that he in¬

tends to follow hi* prof***ion in all it* branches. For the con¬
venience ofthose person* who will favor bim with their confi¬
dence, M. D. will attend at tlieir residence, if they w ill do hiin
the fuvttr to address hiin a note at hi»<iomicU. No. 547 Pearl »t.,
near Broad way, naming their street ami number je28-lni*

THB BYE.
Dll. lOLLlOTT, Oculist, Professor ol Anatomy and dis¬

eases of the Human Eye..From 12 years undivided at¬
tention and constant study, undei the iao*t celebrated Oculist*
in Kurope, and one of the best in America.Professor Smith of
the Medical College of Ohio.with the most extensive and suc¬
cessful practice in the Union, Dr. K. averts with confidence,
that We can cure the most dangerous and cronic disease* af tlie
Bye, without an operation, except ia cases «f blindness, when
he operates for Cataract, Corectomia, and Entropium.
SPECTACLES Dr. E.'s patent, beautiful, transparent,me-

dium Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar pro|»erty of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, giving Immediate and permanent
ease, and at the same time suit every age, without the necessity
of change.

Dr. E. wHl himself adjust the glasses, to suit the particular
defect.

Dr. E. begs to stale that he attend* to diseases of the Ey
and imperfections of the vision only.
CT Otlice 303 Broadway. Private entrance In Duane st.
my2f-y

TOOTH A ni K ! TOOTH AC lit; J
TO THE TOOTHACHE.

Cur*- upon thy venoin'd slnn^
That shoat* ny tortured gums alang,
An UnV my ears gies many a twang,
Wi' knawing vengeance;

Tearing iny nerves wi' bitter pang,
Like raking engines..Burnt.

Dr. rramaics anti odontalgic li
ClUEI'K. having been long established, and L-enerallv
oved and recommended bv all that have used it.Tiundreds

whom have saved the exorbitant charge, of dentists, and
have been able in masticate their food, Rnd etyov the luxuries
of a perfect *et ol teeth. It is a purely vegetable liouid, and
in no case can it possibly injure the other teeth. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Sands, comer of Fulton ami
William street- ; Milnorand Gamble, corner of Dey ami Broad-
way ; R. D. Hart, 4.J7 Broadway 1 and retail by W. Forbes, 565
Pearl street, comer of Cross ; J. B. Nones, 644 Broadw a v ; W.
Howill, corner of Canal and Hudson] T. R. Austin, 45 Car¬
mine street 1 and Burnet's New York Chemical Hall, 35 J'ixt'i
Avrmr. Prine 50 cents per phial. .h-l-Jin

appro'of win

JANRH IIKYNRALK, VBTRRINAKY HUH
GKON, No. Km'iIi street, return* thank* u> hi* patron* lor

their liberal encouragement hitherto, and hope* be will merit a
continuance of the same. The Kqueatrian Amateur, who hits
g«t his liorse* >111*' liv (hoeing or other cause*, miiuIiI do well
to rail al his place before disposing of theiu as useless : for one
application OfItit superior j... mie*of liai cured hun¬
dred* til horse* of lone utamling lameness that were deemed in-
curnl.le. I If offer* to convince any one that may lie sceptical

Wl lii» dl/ilidct bvgood reference, or occulardemonatraiion, ami
let work hear wane*".

N. B. I l>k lioi>e *boet received a premium at the last twft
Kairxofibe America* Institute. Diaeated U«Jr«e» received at
hit Kquine Infirmary, where they will l»e treated on the most
approved principle*, a* e«taNi«h>-d hy the Ruropean Veterina¬
ry schoola, Inmktr Mo SI Flftk -'re. i, mk ti.e I
with tlie skeleton »f a lior»e over the irate.

Signed, JAMES DRYSD AI.R,
je24-ltn* Graduate of the R^iuhurrh Veterinary ScIm#oI

SA M MA PA lit LtljA..The CONCRNTKAT RDOO.M-
P(M iVU MYltUP OK NAKSAPAKII.I.A, origniiiHy pre.

pared hy l>r. THOMAS STILI.MAN, ami which ha* received
the sanction ami approbation «#f t*e tic«t medical practitioner*
in tin* a* will a« in other cities, is offered hy the sulmriber,
who now prepare* it, and who is no»» sole proprietor, to the
medical gentlemen mul the sud'cring community, *» prepara¬
tion v. lush lor utility and beneficial artert* ha* nevrr. and can
never he surpassed. In case* of Chronic ItheuiuatiMii, l lcerii-
ted Sore Throat, Rrysipelas, mid «l)»eit*<**of a like mitare, it*
elBciency Ua* Iteen tested Ky thousands who have gratefully
acknowledged it* virtue*. Il is w ell known that nil cii-e* ol cu-
taneous eruption arise fhmt an impure state of the blood, and it
i* a* well known that any medicine w IiicIi i an restore the Mood
to il* pure n.ilural *tate, will forever drive litem away, and ef¬
fectually eradicate them from the »y»tem. Many are induced

to try external application*, and lor a brief |wriod they may
prove effectual, out eventually the disease, which hits only heeti
driven into the system, break out ayain with redonlded vio¬

lence, noil even tboae fail to drive it l*ack. The CO.VCRN-
TRATRD COMPOUND SYltl P «»K M ARSAPARII.I.A i. of
all medicine* the newt effective in purifying the IiIo<hI, uml dri¬
ving from the *y»tein humour* ami diseaars, which lotion* ami
ointment* anljr *erve to fix more firmly there. CJout ami rheo-

| niatiam. those two moat inveterate enemies ol man'* peace, lill
pow erles* before the wonderful effect* of thii vahrdde medi¬
cine, a« certificate* from hundred* who have Iteen atHiiAed and
who have tested it* virtue*, can tertify. Many preparations of
MARSAPAKILLA have Iwen within a "bon period palmed up¬
on (he public hv riuack*, who care not w hat imurv may accrue,
mi they vend their no* m*. But tin* tnilv delightful ami
purely VRORTABLk t'RRPARATloN, Which has Moodthe
H »i oi year*, i* none of thaw, Tlie active principle* of the
XAItS tpAKII.LA RIMlT have loin carefully preaervetl,
witliout tlie deleterwiu* article* which have Iwen too frequently
miteil with it, and the utility of (hat, a* well a* it* efticncy, can¬
not l»e doubted. Th'»*e whoae con*titutation< are broken
dow n or debilitated bv juvenile mdiarretion*, will find in thi*
medicine a remedy w hich w ill effectually restore them U< their
priatine vifin, an<{ otiviale the ill effect* of any it\Jndiciou* treat
mvnt to which, through iKtmnuice or malpractice tliary may
have lieen e*pr*ed. Aa a general pur fier of the blond, a* a
diet drink, and a* an agreeable, palatable efliraciAii* nftllrj*
tin* Cotupomd *ta im is unrivalled.ami a«it* wpnrlarttjrim* II
preparation* nf the kind *tai)d* niKjneationeil, numerous late
attempt* havelieen ma<le hy unprincipled men to foist upon tlie
public, KttHOKRIRM.weak, uaele* * tra*h, iliat ran iUi no

^ontl, ami which mu«t do an immerwlt v of injury to lb<ate upon
wImhii it i* impowl. To ffuard a|rain*t the*e imjKMiiion*, those

« ahinr to pun iia>«- thi* train invaluable medicine, will ash fV.r
OR MTII. I.MAN'S COM< KNTRATRD CtlMPflUND MY-
RI'P nK HARSAPAR ILLA, each bottle of which will have
hi* initial* (T. K.) engraved on the tral. and witliout thi* none
are renuine.
Thi* t* tn certify , that I have *old my right for preparing the

Concentrated Compound Syrup of ffarsaparilla, tn Mr. A. Un¬
derbill, cornerot Beekatan and William*'*. New York, for the
price ofone thousand dollar*; dated thi* 2l*t day of feptemlier.
tn the year nfnoT Lortl eighteen hundred and llnrty-*ii.

TIKiMAS T. HTII.LMAN, M. D
For «a|e whole*ale and retail, hv the j^oprietor, and A. UK-

DRRIIILL. 38 Beekman, corner William *tr« et. where all or¬

der* will be promptly executed, he. AI*o, at retail hy Dr. J. U.
Hart, Browdway corner Chaml»er*«tn*et j l>. (Juton, Bowery
ranter Orand; ft.'t Btiwery, corn» r Walki rj Hclteifllein, 114 Ca¬
nal; Dr. Neeley, comer Greenwirh lane and Ath avenu<' : P.
Burnett. New York Chemical Mall, Siith avenue. mySft-Am
EM*rUA!*r HRBNH IIOOTM.. RICH ARIIH AND
Etf WALKRR'X Two RataMiahment* for wiling all the differ-
ent kind* of fashionable B'iot*and Wfw>e* for Unwiiaer w*ar, at

No*. and XI2 Canal *lre«-t, w liere the largest, most splendid
ami fa*hianable a*«>rtment utay lie had and w here the nmahle
*i*l>ence pa*ac* for the slow sbilling wltere the largest and ij
far the in«*t elegant a**ortment of Mentlemea'* Mummer Drew
Boot* made of Tine light *eal*kin, morocco, and ralf*kin, price
only #2 Vtto # i no the pair, warranted superior i»> any tn th»
city for the price Don't mistake our fttore*, for the No*. \?9
and 2S2 Canal street) U exactly over the door*.
jean-.,' Kit H\ltl»<)i »ALUI,niaiKlMClMl«.

SH.K H ft I MT I. K aflM'KH.-MltH KINO, Ml
Pulton ttreet, re«ne«tfully anlictt* public attention to liT

present aaaortment of (ientlerocn's STOCK a, amongst whirl*
are a variety compose*! nf silk and hrictles, eipre**ly adapted
for (pring awl summer wear.

Alan, plain and fancy Slocks, of avery Je*crif)tian, all of
which are warranted of the heat material*, aad sold oa the most
lifceml term*.

CHA MTPAIOMR WINK Ac -13a baskets " Joly"
champaign received via l<nndon; Jfltcane* wine*, rontiat-

Ingof fine and mi«Vlllng qnalHies, madeira, *herrT, pwrt and
clarH Alan, l,on«lnn brown stout and ftnTrr, received per
hark Rgvpttan AUn, porter and ale put up for exportation
and champaigne rldar believed to larpasa in davwr and exrH
leace any hoftled in thi* citT. Por sale at moderate price* by

TMOMAft MRANB.II Wnter street,
one doer nat nfOM dip

N ¦ Wioen bottled to or4er ie»3uw«w»

MRHONS TO Is®"*"*..'Two well ftirnwhed, com-

fornmble bed rooiiii, wiili gratvs ami clo*l« attached..
Also, a pprlor, furnished or unfurnished. Apply at .Mo.

l.V> OreMwich >l, brtwerii Courtlandt ami Liberty itreet*.

_
jvl.V3f .

TO LI T. Several small dwelling* with many
onvenienees, suitable for respectable mechanic* auu

¦others. Apply on the premises, No. 7 Rose street.
Jyio-'-"

MIIOUSK TO LET, MR FOR SALK The new
modern built tiirre story house in MhlL a lew door* east

of Hroadwny, lieiiiL' the middle of the three house* just
finished. This Iinu.se is finished ia the best manner, with a

the modt rn improvement.-., an4 possession can be had iuiiuedl*
ately. Apply to U. CLARK, 136 Water street.
my!6 ii.tr

SKOWI 4 CO.1 OMk Put* E tl v »
STOKE..The subscribers, since the year 1821, have
aimed at furnishing the public with an elegant and sub¬

stantial HAT of liie most graceful form, at the accommodating
puce of *3. They cua bow say that their effort* have been
crowned with triumphant sacees*. The Hats maaufactured
i>y them during the last three months, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent among
diose of higher prices, worn by the fushionahle world. To then
patrons tliey would say the quality, as far as may be, is uni¬
form the price moderate and lixed the profit small, and all
the «ale« for cash. 178 C . all iam Square, cor. Matt st.
my 19-y BROWN it CO.

^ Kf.VAI.i-. StODDAitT 6l Co., No. H
Courtlandt street, beg to inform the trade that tliey havr
removed from No. 6 Courtlandt street u> tkc above large

and elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are con¬

stantly receiving, tresh supplies of Hatter*' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Also, fancy colored Flushes, for ladies' bonnets, which tliey
will sell on accommodating terms.

lints. Caps, Slocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y
^ MOM A J1 ST »< E8COK8IB1UTT 1
MEj SHALL N KV Kit SHRINK.. In consequence ot the
t3f present emergency of the times, the subscriber offer*

lor sa!e the first quality of satin heaver HATS at $>,
the same kind generally sola by me at #4. 1" order to
make these ILus do justice, there snail be n« pain* or exertion*
spared on my part. t»M). I'. H. BROWN, ltt.5 Hudson sL
je^O-lm* 7 doors above Canal.

r- 1< iTTn a!<D R «.; k i. Ki l l ko t; >< atks-
DORIC AND MINERVA KIRK PLACES..Also, a

large assortment of Grates and Kire Setts, suitable for parlors,
chambers, offines, and stores, are offered for sale by the subscri¬
bers,wholesale and retail, at their warehouse, No. ti7 Exchange
Place.
Berlin Orates .Thesesnperb cast mg*, equallinc in finish the

finest metal, arc ornamented w ith rich and cliaset designs, exe¬
cuted in ties relief. They are colored by a new process, not
acted upou by heat or rust, and requiring water oul> to keep
ii«em clean.
The Reflecting Orate, recently introduced, unites beauty and

economy, being constructed with hnlliHot metallic reflectors to
throw into the room n large portion of tke heat which ordinari¬
ly escapes through the flue.
Doric and .Minerva Kire Places This well established article

I* known to the public as one superior tw anything now in use
for urning coal, as it combines all the advantage* of both the
usual mooes of communicating heat by radiation, as in the
common grate and fire place, and by transmission, as in close
.tovet. It diffuse* warulth throughout the room* by means of
heated air, which, by the construct on of the D»ric Fire Place,
V* n«t permitted to come in contact Willi heated iron plates,
which is well known to have the effect of destroying the oxy¬
gen of the atmosphere, rendering it often oppressive, and al¬
ways injurious to the health. It Is jmrtbhle, a convenience «a-
sily appreciated, as they can l>e removed at pleasure. It is a-

dapted to the parlor, the warehouse, and the counting room,
uniting the comfort of an open ffre with perfect safety and con¬
ference. For sale bv

fll-tf BAXTKKJi BROTHER. u7 Exchange Place.
DKYHAM'S M * IjOOM ENLAROKD. AD CARD..S. W. RRYHAM, oftlie Bowery Steam Confec-
;i».hjry and Saltaiii for Isn * und gentlemen, respectfully in¬
arms Ins nuineron* friends and the public, that lie is always
ully prepared with Ice Cream*. Lemonade s, Meads, Sodas,
Ices, Lc. Vc., with the various delicaciv- as tliey come in sea-
ion, lor tl'.eir accommodation! as also the best assortment «f
pure and wholesome confectioneries, manufactured on the im¬
proved principle. S. W. B. res;* ctfully Invite* those persons
who have not yet hid an opjsirtunity of visiting his Saloon, to
make a call nt 2H8 Bowery, when tliey can judge of the com¬
fort and accommodations of hit establishment; at the same time
pledging hima If that his patron* will always find a respectable«nd select society, with nc.-nnimoiUiing waiters. 8. W. B. in-
(ends to ill vote his whole Bin! sole attention to his Bowery Ks-
tablidiment, as also Mrs. B. to the confectionary department,
ind with the united exertions of both, hope still to merit a con-
inunnce of the patronage already no extensively experienced)
»i:h ir.anr thanks for past fa»ors. S. W. BlIYIIAM,
Bowerv Steam f'nn iTtinnery *nd Saloon, No. 2(>8 Bowery
tKfWbly opposite to Rivingtiyi »t.

VfSITINO CARDS TBHTIKO C«]'p»r-liplain writing, the Italian and fancy hands, printed on PO-
LISIIKD OER.MAN PORCELAIN CARD, may lie procured
at the corner of Maiden lane and Broadway, at Stout's EN-
ORAVINO ESTABLISHMENT, wherespeciuieti book* nrtty
be « rn.
Also.SILVER PLATED IHHiltfc NUMBER PLtTKS.

the platingof which i* unusually thick, the silver b« ingi x press
ly ri.ileo' forth* advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, eieoutcd with

distinct ne»« and taste,
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

BE ALB.
ftp ASS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with baked

let black edges,enamelled,and capable of receiving the hirb>
est |Mihsh. Piviil-3m'

|» I SII TO-v is UPH v\ Iu*I mi William street
II ulTer fur *ale
Juiube Pinle, in 50 and 100 lb. Ixixes, verv superior
RiitilnsrHl's patent B rley awl Oroats, fresli and just receiveii
1'srtai ie A< id, in 90 IK Iwxes
Super Cartionale of Srala, in 30 II*. jars and KiO lb. keg*
Edc*' f)dorifer><os <'. npouad, in lioxes wnd Vottle*
Al-n. Sw aim's Panacea, at nianofisdwrers' prices. nl if

At AliDTOTliK I'UBLK ..WJI. HILLS in¬
imitable style of llair Cutting, No. Hit Pearl s\, up stairs..

Kor fear <*t anv «ron.' intpressinn the public may l*l*>r under,
the salwcriber rnfutftllf iniorm them he has never belonged
to the romhinaiton ol Hair dressers. Sbaving 6 Mcent*.

(.¦?i-.im*
__________

H%ti'rMAM A III ¦( IIHA lib, 40 Water Street, oflei
for side, cheap for esi-h

IS tubs Welsli llnttert 60 lirkln*tbange co do; Inn kegs h>w
prl«.ed, suitable for bakers) lOjars Brandy <!lieese; V) ke^s do
dot 300do Mperior iloj In ItarrHs do dof !mi i><>xes Pine Apple
Cheese} .in i asks Hams, f«r family u«e; jn dn SUmldei . do do,
eqaal to Burlingt/m. HARTMAN k BIRDSALL,

tnylH 50 anil .12 Wafer street

OK KDLAT'M M«U II> COMPOSITION, tor
In moving the bine from sunebars without injury to ilie|*>-
li»h, and lor cleaning bra-s, rop|>er, pewter, tin, ltv. with half
the ii-ual la'"T.
The slmie >. u d not only restores the p>i|i>b to steel that has

Ween ex|xt»e,l to tin- action ol fire, but speedily removes all
stains or rust from dead eround *t»»es an4 tenders brass, <-«p.
per, Britannia metal and pewter, are cleansed by it with the
greatest expedition To l>l »i k tin di«h rover* that have h<»en
in use lor yrw* it gives tbe polMl «»i new nis-s It remove*
grease, ink -:i"|s, or any stains frim paint wltb tbe greatest fa-
eilitv, and wMlmat mltirv fntbe color.
Bra. la<-q u»r<-d furmttire will retain it* original brilliancy if

ocrsissmalh eleansed bv it. For »ale by
ie.i-tr N A Til *N B. GRAHAM. W Na«sau-st.aor. Fulton.

1t||H NlltsfKlltKlt has received bv tbe last arrivals
from Kurr>[ie, an elegant assortment of the umlermen-

tinned erodes, « hich be offer* for sale on the most aUvantagf .

iios terms, vtx
Astral Lamps, in guilt, brume, marble ami cut glass, banfini

lamp*, in gilt and brorited, for oil, gas or candles j ball lamps
in gilt ami bronxed, lor nil ami gas; mantle lamps in gilt ami
broaxed, rut glass dropa, pan« ami spangles; gilt stand candela¬
bra*: ladies woik Hoses ami ornamental work table*; phited
candlesticks and branches ; cruet frames ; plated urns, kettle*,
bottles stands, fcc ke. ; single and double barrel perrusaktr
guns ; poeket, bolster, and duelling pistol*.

li'l JiiiM k C w r BREAKS. 115 Fulton street

rro HTATIOSKHI* AMI) HOOKNKLLKKN.
I Wenlera in l^-atber Cases, ai«l Fanev Stationers. A rnan-

ufiM'tnritig Stationer, IndtMatler. Pocket Bi»ik and t a*e Ma-
ker, now fullv engaged in supplying the Inrgest and mo-t la-li-
ionable >H«n*e* in tlie metropolis of Kngiand, is <l» dfOB* of
forming * connex ion w ith so,ne bouse of standing in N. York.

The tnannfiictiirer inrltldes IKith the plain and bu'ldvorna »eo-
tal «M»ts ot a stvle entir- Iv neis .combining tbe elegance ami
fanrv Ot lie Kri nch, with tli» solidity and a. curacy of tl* Eng-
lish manufacture. ... , . . , .

The artn les manuiactnred, Ixrth nlam and elegantly finish¬
ed, are \« r\ nnmemtts. comprising all kinds nf the rlenest A'-
han s. Scrap Books, Mi mo a,alas, Pis-ket Book-. Leather Wrt
tniL' D< sks, Card I n es. and Bnvelope Cas<,s, filled, a new ar.

t le le, of great sale ami ta»hioain LmutMk hr. Apply to Mr -

M .rliernmn, No. .< Poland »' reel, tfxletrd s|re«t, l/mlnn, ad¬
joining the French Passport office. jyl.Veod.lt
| a«HA»«K PLACE, ll i 1. 1 .' s K ».; It it 4L1

I J Tin pnldic l« resperttully informeil that the at>f«ie elegaat
,n,l |"n iiihiillwMsIr place of reaorl ia miw open for tbe reception
.,f visc.ors. 1 lie Bar lie* l>een stocked with the rli»ic#sf
wines and liquors, u-gars, creams, tee*, lie., together with all

i be vat iou« kinds of Irmta, cakes and conleetionary. Breakfasts,
dinner* ami sapper* prepare,! at tbe shortest not.ee. Civil and
attentive servants ineiMc'ant attendance.
The s«b«crll>er hop,-* that hy his unremitting personal alien-

Ikm to tbeeomfort and accommodation of those ladies and gen-
¦lenien whfi may visit |.« Orant-e Place, tomerda cmitlBBance
ofthat very Ills* ral patronage which has been la-stow,! on hi*
.s'aMisbi»ent tbe last three year*.

Military companies on targ, t excor*ions can lie accommoda¬
ted with dinners as w*ual.
Dinners served on Sunday* at the return of tlie l^| o'clock

^K»at. Time ol going ami returning*- follows:.
Fr,>m New Y«>rk-<M. I0J, 3^. arid o'clock.
From Fort Lea and ft nil's Ferry.«. U). »mt 5o'«|oek.
Sundays.leaves New York at 7J, 10. 124. *".< ** o-eha-k, for

.alPs Ferry only. ...

Nuodavs.I/eave* on return at 5. IJ, 1 1%. and « o'clock.
On Sunday nirbu the h«s»t will lay over in New York,
lelft-eodnw' WHBFOWWl

L^RKNCH LA NOV AOR (CONVERSATIONAL
r SYSTEM.). A class of l^die* meet In the aftern»»on, and

a class of gentlemen Ia the evenine, at the residence nf Profes¬
sor Barber, l/W ( bombers «L An eaay introdnc lion ml" this
language is effered to thoae wbo may join either of Uwse clas-

Annly ta Dr. SARBRII, wba gives lessons In Elocu#nn
at the mmm ^*M, or ./> n. C. UNDERHILL,

TetKber and Traaatator of the French, Spentah. and
f jeM-lm' Italian 1. angnagv. It Morton H.

PAS<<A<;*: FOR LIVRRPOOIH^W
slop).To sail lor Liv«*r|KH>l on the l.lli July. the very
line tirst class cop|>ered and copper la-tened ship AL¬FRED, C. Clifcvcr, master.burthen 8<VI Ion*, 8 high l>e-

twcen decks, aud It decidedly one of the finest slops now lr»
port for the comfortable acci.ininodat'.ou of jm-seitger*. Hjch
a* may heprwcee, ling, will promote th'lrown intiwtl by se¬
lecting this well chosen conveyance. I'ric* tit paaM(« mode¬
rate.
Draft* on ilit* A. V C. Rank of Ireland, with tin* convenience

of sovereigns; and Bank nf Eagland notes, for which :ippl»
al 105 South street ROCHE, BROTHERS At CO. jy4-2w*_
a* PA<H.VUK KOK I.I Vt'.ltPOOt.The packet slnp POW HAT IWN, lavng at Dover

¦wharf, will lie promptly despatch«d, aim cm very com¬
fortably take a few cabin am] steerage nn>scnicer». Tit'* op.
portunity presents, in piunt <it speed ami gaiety. a conveyancesecond to none.
Draft* a* usual on the Bank of Ireland, and Robinson fc Co.

Dulklin; on Liverpool, Robinson Brothers, Bankers. Apply a
334 Pearl street, N. Y.
myj DOUOLAS ROHINSON >. CO.

gRMlOHT AMl> eAisXvS » on
LIVERPOOL, always can he secured in we*klv op-
portunities hv ti e Robinsons' Line. The new shine

IIIBEU.VIA, ROIJLN'SON. and MARTIN VAN BHHKN,
will he leaving Liverpool on the 1st ami 8th August, both tu»v
convevuiweg for freight and passage.

Draft*, h. usual, on the Robinson Brother-, hanker*. I iver

jmmiI; the Robinson* Co.; and the Bank of Ireland, Dublin. Ap
lily or address 394 l'earl street

.je.'l-tf DOITOLASROBINSON CO.
u P"*--* A KOtv A L. it .« > * .

_ mL.., From the foot «f Barclay Street..The
mMHL ERIE, Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday
morning, at 7 o'clock

From the foot of Kortlamlt street.
The OHIO this afternoon, at ft o'clock.
The N. AMERICA tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.
NOTICE. All goods, freight, baggage, hank tolls, tnecie,

or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on b mrid
the boats of this line, muM he at the risk ot the n« uers ot such
good*, freight, baggage, &u\ jyH

p.**® ^ HAIh ROMItiXEPOit HOH.C rs^ r..:4 'TllM. VIA NEWPORT AND PROVI.
DENOB..The steamboat LEX1NOTON,

Captain Vanderbilt, will keave from 1'ier No. 3 N. R. foot of
Morri» st, on Fri< ay afternoon, July -I, at ft o'clock.
Pa**engers for Boston will he forwarded in ih» rail road car*

mmediately on the arrival of the I.EXINUTON,
*»' Freight for Boston forwarded w ithout delay.
For further information inquire on board, or oi

D. H. ALLEN. IC3 South «.
N. B. All person* are forbid trusting any one on jccumt o(

the above boat or owner*. i>'
mhyi;ix b"f tnrirv« » foku .

| ."S ' * The steal CLEOPATRA, CaptainJ!»ni"AiM«d6»|{>.yn,l|ds. will leavr from Peck Slip, fc. R.,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, alb -

clock.
FOR SAO riAllBOR..Fare $2..The riev* and elegantileamltoni CLIFTON leaves Lyme inintediately «n arrival of

the CLEOPATRA, and arrives at S*g Harbor at aliout 4 o*
clack same afternoon.
FOR SACIIEM'S HEAD. The Cleopatra «iil«topit Socl.em's lleail every trip. Fare $2.Fare to New London, $2. Stages will leave Lyme (Bacon'^Landing,) immediately on the arrival ol the Cle.'.pa!ra.For further information, inquire on hoard, nr of

. D. II. ALLEN, 1® South »LIV. n..All person* are forbid trusting any one on account mlI be above boat or owuert. ivl2'fe KP.W AKilA -it*" .¦>! KNT .Onjj and after Tuesilav I lib July, the ^eamboalwOHAN(JK. Capl. Fro«i, will I'-aveNewVorkthe foot of Chamber* sL, on Tuesdays, Thurs lay»-, and Saturs-day*, ni 1 o'clock P. M., ano Peekskill on MoihIrv>
Wednesdays and Fridays, at U o'clock, A. M. Peel. -killjcverySunday at 7 o'clot'k, A. M., and New Vork.at 3 o'clock, HL'R/,'landing at the old state prison wlmrf, Voider*, ILfiing',Dohhs' Ferry, Irwin" Tarrj'town, Sine Sing, Cmton,Cruger's Landing, and Verplanck's Point.
Fare.To Yeiiker*, Hastings, Dobli's Ferry. Irving' mil

Tarry town, 2ft cents ; Sinir Sing and Orolon 77^ CCtxL« : CiU"
ger's Landing, Verplanck's I'oini and Peekskill, fti '""nr*.

For freight or passage apply to the rapt, oil hoard, or to W .T. Barney, corner of Chamiier* and \\> »i street, and to
Messis Crook It Fowk». corner ol \Ve*t and Lilterly streets.
jyll Im
^ [-»«» % AXANT K. \* lU.slo.M, ON
*» *1 *j J- TI'ESDAV, .1 nlv iHth. The steamboatIWiUWdL STATESMAN, Captain C. Peck, will lea»e
Fultnn Market slip, E. R. at 2 o'clock, P. M.: Fulton Ferry,Brooklyn, quarter pail 2; icsit ol Murray strei i, N. I{. at half
past 2; and Stale Prison Dock at nuartrr to 3. for an Excursion
to Coney Island, nnd around the Bay ot New York, and on her
return will Mop al New Brighton long enough to atlord pa>«eu-
gersan opportunity «f amusing thenis»-|vi*» w .th a walk around
the heautiral village, nnd n-turn to the city aliaut ti w'cliH-k, P.
M. Fare .'Ml out. lor the Egruriwou. v|V8t*

LONU iiLAli) HAIL ROAD,
fTTULjJ fTTut-jJ rrn*_«_i

mm mm mm
On aijii iftw tin* dale, the Car* will run a* follow <, Sum'avi
included
Leave Hickvville. Leave Jamaica,
7 o'clock, A. M. 7J o'clock, A. M.

Ln«r Riw>hiv»,
SoVlrck, A. M.

II " * fill " 1 .' P.M.
3 " P. M. | 3| " P. M. | ft . M

Pa«seni'en> will lie received and IH) at the fhUnwIngpleeee^yi* : Westbury, Ch-wavillr, lie Lamy Avenue, I/imh Courae,
W vrknfT'* Lane, mi>| Beilturd.
Ticket* can 1m > bad at Ibe firinoi ticket ( fcv P**M n(rri

who take aeata wiihoal Ikrm, will lie rl. urged our mm.
jyn-y

HALlUlilOl S STOMM IlilV
Rffc rvcM'Mit GImhci* llc% rrrtUi l'n\ulri.

SALVHKIOl * STOMA( Hir PKI KHVES-
CKNT OINOCK nhVKKAGK PttWDK.^, for «>ro-

«tu< iu_' an immediate rflitVMfilll draught, in '.'ic birluM
pimililr atftte of p» rfection, allaying I li»- third a* well a* lieing
miaj[M wuli a wwipnarnl part *»f ihf pair Jiinairi Oittgw,
iniw m iikIi ritollrd in dilncilljr of (Hpwioli wlmr it* medi¬
cinal ku *tood tbe teal and me I the approval ol the-
fa-ndt«»t»> ami Ibr It arnetl.
To Irwllftli Umriat*, captain* ofnwls kc., it w ill lie feund

ldn>iikraiM nflkr mjrlicM iih|» ri, riilu r in Mrkne** or in
health, <" in whatevi r rliiiiat", It w II nirpaa* nny l itbar pn-pa-
ii»n riimi, and being peculiarly portable, Kwln il a Mill lur-
liter ai'iJiiMiutii. Pn imml by.

JOItNMON \ CO. < liemi.t*,
At t li»* r treated Waier Dep.t. fQntMi-18 » edar «t.

Soda ami Ni iiM .; Water*, !*yru|>» ol all kind*, NridliU and
Hod a Powder*. k.r. n 2-hti

".Joaepli (.lllitli'o t->trlir«te<l Mm I rial Klon-
(£nte<l .1lefitl!l<- I'eit."

JOMK 1*11 «II.I.«»'|'T Ih -mi 'I puldie, that h#
i« con«tantlv ren-ivitt > Irom l,i« manalaelory, in Rirminjf-

h»m,a regular oipplv ol' b>- rk *t a, pr im .I Mi-tati c Pi n*..
TtwMiM'k on hand offer* 'In1 >.. t a.*# tun-tit in tin* I'nitnl
Hlati *, and ol warranted good t|n.tl ty anion.' «t tliifk may lx-
found in*.

"Psii'iii Maunum B'tniim Commercial Pi n,"
* Original Patrol Sup Pi'»,"
M Original Patrat LaiihV I'it,"

" Double llamaacn* llarrel,' " l.nttar*," " Prnnnn,'' " New
York Poiintaut," and " DlOinrli Pen*," put up mi a v irirty "I
.tyle*. vi/..: on rnrd* of ni»»* ibi>«-n «-arh. » ith r<»< * .knI arnl al-
Itata ln»l«b-r* in Imixc« ol mir ibntt n mch. w ilb lioldrf* ; in iih>*
rorrora»i tj.|i»'ll Iwnr* andwnm H rard*.
" Allmta Kv«-rj«onit, »nd Pin mul Kvrrtimnt IVnv.l*."

V.AV I ION TO TIIK I'i BIJC.
Frotn tbr wi'll ufriti-d and tmivrronl p»-l»-btty of th** alKi«r

Pens. a*atu-*tri| by tlir w bob- rurreantil'' « '>Hiniunitv in K»rop«*
anillhr t'ni'»^l Hl»t»», xn ral uxprinrifladMlrri nav* ^nd»-n.
vnrvd toinijioM1 up«n tb»- putdir, by a *purmv» itnitalKm, pur-
porting to in* tbi' iri.'iml "MW|ib Wlb'U't Pat< m," bntwnirb
are utterly wartMr**. and mirry ile«tnntr of tlio*«* <|aaKtie«
rrqiimle to lim imlHIf, wbi' b liavr .¦*tubl>«h<*il *urh an unpa*raileil ib-maoil for ibe original pen, in every rountry when- il
i« known

Tlie puMIe are hereby ravjiKux d to lnj i.rnin tbeir rnanl
arain*t (bene finntftfiiu | tlt^> mav tie ri-adllv deferti-d by
tbeir unliltMieil api»-aram-i'(aial by the inferior .»*!«. in whi«K
they are «ent into llif market, in their attempt to uiiptxe upon
the utiwarv.
Km h pwofthe genuine «en i« envelojieil in a neatly print¬

ed wrap|ier, tk*rip(i*e of the article it rout mi*.
KnrlbiT to Kaard ajrainvt the fraud, tbe pnblir w ill ptraar to

otiw r*e that the ireniline peinhear one of the foikm inj; marK-
alway* r> inline Irom tlie point ol tbe pen:

Joseph Jo. pb Jnaeph
<i libit t'« .lillott,« Oillott
Patent W»rf»oled. Mnk> r.

Tlie alKive mav l>e had at hi« Wmfelmr, No. |fl| It irkman
¦trliet, one ibwir b« low r« arl, New York. jyll-im
I itntMl KK BrJnilN L, Bo«j\RDI *i *rt..rwyI i ami t'otin" 'lor at Ijiw, Clinton llall N". 3 B' ekmaa *t ,

Oi>p«'»ite tlie Brick Chareh jlfif, nty ttf New York. III'WI*.
9li**iatlppl, Ark4n»a«, Military Boo nty, tleneral l^and r>(1i> e k
Wi'< tern A erncv.

P:itenl« obtainrd and title* perferte I for soldi* *or tbeir beira
either, lal.Uevnl'itHinarv. fit- l^»t« War. W.RmmHh
Volunteer*, ttb. Rntflioh relugei* Irom tbr I » led Mtate* !«».
CTantd i au Nova ?t< ot ia. 5th P> «erter* fmm lh« Br ti«h ar-

my. m tbe lieir* in alt tbe alvive r i-i»^ fith.Title* Inland*
forfeited lor non payment iif tai, rerlaimed. ?th. lleir* onder
vge entitli-d to land* «o!d for late*. «th.Tltoae w Iki pnrteit
with their dt'cbat ife«, warrant*, or title*, tiel-iie th»* patent* i»
«ued ri« reclaim tbe * tme. '»tti l.»nd« in tbe .eyeraj Mates
and tcrritorie* in the I'nited Wta'e*. t air>d», N'ov» Befiiia. ami
Tetaa, iKiUfbt and aoM, or en l»anire<l, ta«e* paid and title* in-
featipateil. obtained, and perfirtetT, on application in tbi* nf-
rtre.
Po*tma»ter* Ihmfhnitl tli»' uHtftl fiatr«, and other jentle-

mefi forwardmtr any nfthe al»>ee rlaim*, and aeting a« apvnt*
m their *eyeral *erti"n> of . mintrv. will h«- entitled in 35 per ft.

in allrommi-ion*. C)iiiilWK-a«b»n* poat paid.
t r ValuaW* fannlnf land for **le in th«- *tate of tlllnoia.

fVi tnartrr wftlwii of KM acre* each, in parcel* from !M» to Wf>
.ere*, aituatedaear t«iwn* and otherwiar. Alan, in Miaaoori It
Arkan«aa. W-r

Nt \S I > r» i .1 m. r M K OKK t< r. r * > * i.
)<TRKKT. -MK«. B4RKKR, p»| t anal 'ir.et, her*

|< to aeqnatnt ber friewta and the pnMic that *he ha« on» n-

*d a private ollrr in the bn*em<>nt ot tlie le>n*e name«l, where
the will he rcafly to receive application* fW»m MNf* for the
viipplv of food female aervanU, a* well a* to pco»ide plareafor
yonnp fiemale* <4 (food character in want of «itu*non« in (ami-
lie*. Application to lie mad* between the h. ur» af !» ovtoefc A.
M. andkatnifhi. JylUm*
f(l IUU\ *V^NTKI» tHi i»ond *ml MdrtnfP. for a

'JJI city property, worth more than itauihle the mrv
aey. A^ty hnmedUaf iy at No 3 fertiandt at jel-y


